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PORTLAND CRITIC PICKS
TWO PENDLETON YOUTHS

the Ueverly basin In the hint two
wcckH, official of the speedway n

announced their, conclusions
that about three hours would elapse
from the start tu tho finish of theE race.

PropheslcH as to the expected speed '

were based on records made In hIukIc
practice dashes around the mile utid a
quarter oval, that have produced speed
well above hundred-mlles-un-ho-

'mark.
frizes amounting to f.'lii.doo arc of- -

fcred. Of this, HM'HI Is from the
iKaTLbBeverly Hills Speedway, Los

I Stanford No Match for Bears in

Homer Heden and Dwlght
French, Pendleton boys, on Sun-
day were named as second
choice for i- positions on
Portland's composite high school
eleven. George (iowne, writing
In the Oregonlan, names lleyden
nx center on the second all-st-

team, and French as left Half-
back,

lleyden has , been attending
lllll Military Academy and is cap
tain of the team this year.
Krtnch entered Washington high
School last winter after playing
most of the season on the local
team a fullback. He Is a big fel-

low and would have looked good
nt fullback on the local team
this full under Hanlcy.

Angeles, Will See Kings of Citizen's Lap fund, and goes at thej
rate of $50 to the driver lending at the if SEMITES

Dallas, Texas, Sunday,end of each of the 200 laps. I

38-- 0 Contest; Tie at Corval-li- s

is Big Jolt to Followers of
Both Oregon Teams.

In preparation for tho contest, the DEAR OLD BOY PETEIfour drivers trying for the champion- -
ship title, and Joe Thomas, Itoscoa

Speed and Thrills in 250
Mile Annual Classic.

U)8 ANOKLKK. Cal., Nov. 22. (A.
P.) Soma of the best known autonv-bll- o

racom In the world will start In
the 250 mllea Thanksgiving Day event
on the Ijob Angeles Hpoedway at Bever-l- y

la. The race will clone the 1920

Carles, JCddle Miller. Fred Dcusenberg,
Eddie O'bonnell, Eddie Ilcarne and
Art Klein, who have made spins
around the basin, pronounced it one of
uic Mpeeuiem ublh upon wmcn. tncy

This corner of the U. S. mainland is so wonderful
in its bigness and bustle I guess I go mouth wide
open and eyes staring! Why, Pete, Texans don t
talk in mile3 it doesn't mean anything! They'll
tell you that this place, or that, is an all-da- y trip, or
two days and a night distant, etc. And, old yard-
stick, you've got the feet, just let it sink in deep
that Texas is not only over 800 miles wide but it is
our fifth state in population)

Heard a bird in the Adolphus Hotel say that when

have ever raced.

California left little doubt as to
which coast team ahull enjoy the
right to represent the west In the an-

nual New Year's day classic at I'asa-den- a

when the Hears trounced Stan-
ford Saturday afternoon by a 38 to 0
score. It was a final and decisive argu-
ment In favor of the Herkoley eleven'
and the coijl can s,t back after
Thursday's contests and await the out-
come of the n feature.

While the championship of the Pa

racing season and probably decide thla
year's "Speed King." A win fur Gas-
ton Chevrolet, Tommy Milton, Jimmy
Murphy or Halph De Palma, w ho lead
the other driver In the number of
championship points made In thla sea-
son's races, will make him the cham

AKMKVIAX CAPITAL KU.1.8
LONDON, Nov, 22. (U. P.) A

News Agency dispatch received here
from 8wIhs sources said that r Is re-
ported t hat Kemal Pasha, leader of

l.ltTMOI Til COMIXti WKhT
SAX KltANCIHCO, Nov. 22. (A. P.
One eastern football team, repre-

senting Dartmouth College, will ap-
pear on the Pacific Coast this month
hi a game against the University of
Washington at Seattle November 27
Another eastertr team probably Will

he comes off the west border he figures he's close
the Turkish nationalists, has capturedpion, according to the authorities.

Prom speeds reached rn prattle on Krlvitn the capital of Armenia. home to Baltimore when he s across the Lone
Star State! Talk about "jumps"! Try a few,
say the one between Texarkana and El Paso!

cific coast conference was settled in

mIlililllMM Pete, everything grows big down here business
this contest, it took second place to
that staged at Corvallls between Ore-
gon's two principal institutions. The
scoreless tie between the fighting Ag- -

come west next month to play a west-
ern team In the annual New Year's
Dav game at Pasadena, Cal.

Tho Dartmouth game will be th
first played In a new concrete stadium
being rushed to completion on the
Washington campus. -

Kies and the University eleven will go
down in sport annals as one of the
tightest contests ever "staged betweeniu:co;.rno.N in tkaih: iut

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22. (A. P.i
The state department announced

that virtual de facto recognition of
the Russian soviet government has
been extended by (ireat Hrltaln In the
proposed trade agreement between the
two countries.

these two age-ol- d rivals.

AukUk I'lMiglu Hard.
Oregon,' picked a sure w inner by

moht sports followers, met in the Cor- -'

allls team a squad with more fliibt
than has characterized the orange an'i
"lick since the days of Wolff ind
Keck But the fight was just as hard
i i the Oregon side and when the Ait- -

as well as folks' hearts! I like the way they never
forget ! Here I was walking on Main Street yester-
day when as fine a type of man as ever wore one of
those broad Texas smiles came up to me. "How
are you, lieutenant?" says he. "Maybe you'll call
back that day at Camp Dick when I brought over
that bunch of Camel Cigarettes for the boys," he
continued. Right then a Camel conference opened!

Golly, Pete, this party coins Camel compliments
faster than the mint makes money! "Lieutenant,"
says he, "I know when I'm 'set'! I've smoked ciga-

rettes for five years! (NOW LISTEN, PETER!)
I know Camels and I know their marvellous mild,
mellow body and refreshing flavor and wonderful
Turkish and Domestic blend! A million Camels
wouldn't tire a smoker's taste!" Now, Pete, I'll
say that's some testifying!

Sincerely

f'lis had fou i ciowns In which to iro

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

Spuds
Weston Mountain

Per Sack

Pendleton Trading Co.
Pbon 455

"If It's on the Market We Have If

four ards to the coal and were hebt.
ihV realized that Oregon fight can-
not be beat.

M id tells best the story of :1c
ocuieless tie between the teams. On u
wet f'lid. newlv graded this vear an. I

soft beyond '"lime, it was anv'ioiiy s
game. Tri'e both teams had more than
average 3ticepss passes an ! 1 few
runs for cuc.l were mado. In
tl main. or. it was a 'iattle
where weight had the uppr hiiil and

P. S. Between you ind me I'll be k"iz
at tall buildings tnd things around Aid and
Broadway K about the
hour this note bits Boston's Back Bay!
Write me at the same old stand!

Rheumatic Pains
Quickly Eased By Penetrating

Hamlin's Wizard OH

A safe and effective preparation
to relieve the pains of Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Lame Back and Lumbago
is Hamlin's Wizard Oil. It pene-
trates qu'ckly, drives out the sore-
ness, and limbers up the stiff ach-
ing joints and muscles.

Wizard Oil is a good dependable
preparation to have in the medi-
cine chest for first aid when the
doctor may be far away. You will
find almost daily uses for it in cases
of sudden mishaps or accidents
such as sprains, bruises, cuts, burns,
bites and stings. Just as reliable,
too, for earache, toothache and
croup. Always keep it in the house.

Oharnua 1)29 bottle JRc
If yon ara troubled with constipation

or aii-- try Hamlin a VYnard
I.li-a- r Whtpa. .tual plaaaant llttl pink
pilla at drug-fflit- for SVC.

i f

"''""'"t t.ci-- oy notn lines wis t..o
HHuh f r the lucks; to break thruuph.

Tlo- - lack of a tii'.iuy tor liie ifi::.'-inc- ti

n pr-.-- t xf.es nn!f good the clf'm
of Wjhington ":at College t"

r...tl.nll .1 itaCTilEiSEu!
15jgon has the same standing In percent-iaq- .'

in V,'. S. in t.e loast conf i v :e.
but bifaiise cf the former's ini'ii :y

;to w in overo. A t'., a feat accoo.plisfi-je.- l
a week aej by Welch's tea.n, th

mm SALT UUCE TEAMS HERE MlCASHcornscardinal and crvy cli-i- is good.

Itcars ( Iniiii Is Clear.
t'.ilif.,rfi.-i'- win over Ktr.n-f-

l Bii lb,. i!...:,rs clear sailio.s. al-l-

iuh thty ilicl 1:01 play elth-- , ilic

Forthcoming interseclional games

took two football elevens through this
city Saturday night and Sunday.

Washington State College, bound for
Lincoln, Xeb.. tarried here between

So. Ts arrived and No. 18's departure

m & I'niverslty of Oregon or Washington.
Hut Stanford heat both these loams'
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CAR WESTON MOUNTAIN

SPUDS
due last ow week. ThTese are extra fine, well ma-

tured, best winter keepers. While they last

100 lbs. $2.00

Saturday. East high school, ot bait

.iii-i- i nisi to t .'i' 'torn la.
i. A ' .n.il W. S. C. .it

Oregon tied with O. A. C, so there,
.igiun, tbo Hear is good.

conn- - wot to m.'ft Smith's cionn
is not decided.

Satin--l i.i 's gar.es v ere the final co!
conr.sis wi'hin the two confer-

ences hereabouts. Thanksgiving day,
the traditional finale to every t vU,:ill
Vear. f nils most of the school o'. this

City, passed through here on No.

17 Sunday en route to Everett, Wash.

Washington State, with 18 players.
Coach Gus Welch and Harry Cham-

bers, graduate manager, will be pit-

ted against the Nebraska Cornhusk- -
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Part 01 the world inKated in ln!i Every teamsectional coiitct-ti.- Oregon iiirin-v- i ers Thursday at Lincoln.
65cmet this year, save California, lias

fallen before the Cougar attack and
Danish Butter, pound

(Made in Wallowa, Oregon)

to Lou .rsreles for a batlln with
I.111.1 isiiy of f .v 'Inn California .it
I'asi.lena. H irihincion State o'k ;c
oas.ii, tin- ujili I ci dleton Sat irn.iv the boys are confident of success

Thursday. Mike Moran. slar halfback,
u.ii, uti!a. vnlinnil end were

uiid for l.i.Miin, Neb., wh-v- e or. m Coffee M. J. B. and Hills Red
1 lb., 55c; 2 2 lbs., $1.40; 5 lbs., $2.70not taken by Welch owing to the 1

coach's assertion that they have been iS
1 lb., 40c; 3 lbs., $1.15Hills Blue..Eat More Bread trouble niakeis. Jj

The sleeper carrying the athletes j

TIT- wi;Hi-W- yt

.iMiaIi,la)iliiiiiliaiiUi:iljiuiulailu7aJu;ajii:aiiUiaMiailha)yia;iifc,Mi

. h he fi.ivistern chaoip'otn,
will m.-- i 11... v. ka eleven,
i'liucitny or ..niji riRton will

l.artriitli. luin far off Nov
Iiami slnr.-- , m ti.. new Seattle Stadi-
um, on Saturday.

Whitman college and Willamette
university. Inrant members of

conference, .will meet
Thursday at Salem In the only con-
ference (tame in this section. Neither
ha.x met a common opponent so far
this year so a Ruess as to the outcome
of the naiiip is hard to make. Whit-
man has put up some good football
this fall and is expected to give the Sa-
il m eleven some entertainment w hat-
ever the outcome.

bore a painted banner with cougars on
either end and telling of the mission
of the squad. The itinerary will take
the boys through Denver, where, to-- 1

day between trains, they will work out.
They are due in Lincoln on Tuesday.

The Salt Lake high school eleven.
also in a special car. looked formid-
able. Nearly a score of boys were in
the party and their game agaiust

' I'll Enoch Bagshaw s Everett high tenn
Thursday is for the high school cham
pionships of the west. Everett as usual
lis a high school eleven that comparesmm favorably with some college teams and
is reaching out farther than ever this
year in the hopes of whining new lau-

rels. '
Washington high school, of l'ort-lan-

is another prep school team
that has a long journey ahead this
week. Coach Fcnsterniacher anil his
nu n. champions of the Portland

league, will play Anacon-
da high school Thanksgiving day in

SAN FHAXCISCO, Nov. 21. (A. V.t
Two Katnes may he played by the

Washington S(ate College football
team when it journeys to the middle
west late this month, according to
n ports received here from the north.m v mm

A Big Truth
''Good dvic; is n good unless
you take H." Painless Parker.

When some one advises you to
have your teeth fixed up, you
say: "Yes, that's good advice;
mv teeth 1)0 need looking after."
And then vou let the matter drag
along, your teeth getting worse
all the time.

There is only one right lime to
look out for vbur teelh, and that
time is NOW'. This is good ad-

vice, but it won't do vou any
good unless you take it NOW.

When vou think of TEETH,
think of IWRKEK.

Bread is the product of the golden yellow

vvhcatfield. The sunlight and sparkle of

the open, the fresh air and energy of the

wheatfield are packed into one delicious,

digestible package of Health and Happiness

in every loaf of Harvest Bread.

Better Bread cannot be made than .

Harvest Bread
Try a loaf and judge for yourself.

All grocers sell Harvest Bread

PENDLETON
Baking Co.

the mining city. They will not passdue Raiiie, already scheduled, is
annus! the t'niversity of Nebraska through here, however.
at Lincoln. The other, now nein
talked of. is asainst the Haskell ln- -

lians at Kansas rtty.MM
EI

I
RrohitnJ DmHstt thing

EL R. PARKER
System

ltobrt Pat- -lr.
ton.
Ir. I. ;. viiimhi
T.& Malu btreet.

Use Antiseptic Liquid Zemo

There is one remedy that seMom
fails to stop itching torture and relieve
skin irritation and that makes the skin
soft, clear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you xrith
Zemo, which generally overcomes skin
diseases. Eczema, itch, pimples, rashes,
blackheads, in most cases cive way
to Zemo. Frequently, minor blemishes
disappear overnight. Itching usually
stops instantly. Zmo is a safe, anti-

septic liquid, clean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs onlv 3oc; an extra
large bottle, $1.00. It will not stain, is
not creasy or sticky and is positively
sife for tender, sensitive skins.

f: E F..-- Co C-ii- i 0.

POIiTLANO. Nov. 22.- -- (A. P.)
Edward A. Bailey, president of

county bank at Gold Beach.
Ore., was found dead in a suburban
street here yesterday with a bullet
wound In his head and a rifle hy his
side. Ills widow said Mr. Bailey hail
recently been ill. t?he telephoned to
the police yesterday after her husband
left home for a walk, fearing he would
harm himself. The body was found
shortly after. The family was living
here to give the five ihildreti school
aj' UUtdtr0.
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